In June 1992, the first plenary meeting of the International Standards Organization Technical Committee No. 197 (IS0 TC 197) was held in Paris, initiating a valuable international effort to develop standards for hydrogen energy systems. Several standards are under development, but it takes an average of five to eight years to develop each new standard. A number of hydrogen projects (demonstrations, integrated experiments, field tests, scale-up, or proof of concept) are now in progress or are contemplated in the next two to three years, but formal codes and standards are not available. This is a major barrier to the success of new demonstration projects. Local permitting officials have different concerns in approving applications for projects when there are neither formal standards nor extensive operating experience. Permitting officials and insuring organizations want reassurances that their approval of a project is reasonable, prudent and defensible. At the same time, developers of hydrogen systems should not have to "reinvent the wheel" with each new prqject, but should build on current knowledge and experience.
INTRODUCTION
W. Hoagland & Associates is developing a Manual of Recommended Practices for Hydrogen Energy Systems. The goal of this work is to develop a comprehensive draft in the shortest possible time frame. To accomplish this, the input and guidance of technology developers, industrial organizations, government R&D and regulatory organizations and others will be sought to define the organization and content of the draft Manual, gather and evaluate available information, develop a draft document, coordinate reviews and revisions, and develop recommendations for publication, distribution, and update of the final document. This effort will involve several engineering disciplines and standards organizations. Relevant existing standards involve the American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME), American National Standards Institute (ANSI), the Compressed Gas Association (CGA), and the International Standards Organization (ISO), as well as their counterparts in Canada. This Manual is intended to have applicability in both the U.S. and Canada.
To date, we have conducted two workshops to define the form and content of the Manual. The need for such a document became apparent after a series of hydrogen codes and standards workshops conducted by the National Hydrogen Association over the last two years. Because the standards development process is so lengthy, and final standards cannot be developed for systems that are not well established, general design guidelines and recommended practices are needed to provide a basis for hydrogen systems demonstrations. When more experience is gained with these systems and established technology is available, formally developed codes and standards will, to a large extent, eliminate the need for the Manual.
The objective of the first workshop was to begin to identify the specific need for and benefits of a Manual ofRecommended Practices for Hydrogen Energy Systems. It addressed the proposed objectives, organization and content of the draft Manual. Presentations and discussions on the experiences of three current hydrogen demonstrations highlighted several important issues and the need for a Manual. Design guideline considerations for each of the hydrogen systems to be included in the Manual were also discussed.
Demonstrations Hiqhliqht the Need for a Manual
Experiences from three recent projects illustrate the pitfalls of trying to demonstrate new hydrogen technologies without recommended practices and design guidelines, and how the availability of a Manual could have alleviated many difficulties.
In Palm Desert, California, a three-year demonstration project is underway to develop a microcosm of an entire renewable energy transportation system, from fuel production to the vehicles. They are building three small fuel cell powered electric vehicles, a solar hydrogen generating and refueling station, and a vehicle maintenance facility. Because there are no design guidelines for these systems, they had to conduct a hazard analysis and engineering study and integrate them into a document used to check the construction and operation of the system components. They also had to review the various codes and standards to find ahich would be useful in designing the systems. Finding certified components such as specialized valves was another difficulty, and the availability of a source book would have been valuable. To address the public's concerns about hydrogen, the project leaders held a workshop for fire marshals, building inspectors, HAZMAT personnel, trustees of the College of the Desert, local politicians, and utility personnel. The lay people at the workshop were the most skeptical about the safety of hydrogen systems. Resolving insurance and liability issues were also time-consuming challenges that the project had to address.
The H2Fuel Bus Project is a project to demonstrate a hydrogen hybrid electric bus in the City of Augusta, Georgia. It is being conducted by a partnership among the U.S. Department of Energy's Savannah River Site, the Westinghouse Savannah River Company, the Education, Research and Development Association of Georgia Universities, and regional public, private and academic organizations. They also had to cornplete a detailed hazard analysis for this project, and as in the Palm Desert demonstration, they had to conduct an extensive review of existing codes and standards. The partnership was fortunate to be working with Blue Bird, the world's largest bus manufacturer, because their line of battery-powered electric buses, the basis for the hydrogen hybrid, were already qualified under Department of Transportation [DOT) and National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) standards.
A White House Technology Reinvestment Project was awarded to Clean Air Now! to design and install a Solar Hydrogen Generating Facility and Vehicle Fleet at the Xerox Corporation facility in El Segundo, California. The project included a photovoltaic electrolysis system to produce nominally 400 standard cubic feet per hour of hydrogen and a station to dispense hydrogen to three converted Ford Ranger maintenance vehicles. In the absence of detailed standards for such systems, the Xerox Safety Department conducted extensive reviews of the design and operation. Often, precautionary measures requested were counterproductive and not commensurate with a reasonable standard of safety. Likewise, the permitting process was more difficult because of the lack of both experience with hydrogen systems and specific standards with which to comply. The prqject management team did not want an accident to undo the purpose of the demonstration, and the Energy Technology Engineering Center, a DOE facility in Carioga Park, CA was commissioned to complete a comprehensive safety evaluation of each component of the system. Such extensive evaluations would not be necessary if sufficient recommended practices and guidelines were available.
Need for Hvdroqen-Specific Codes, Standards, and Eauipment. While many existing codes, standards, recommended practices, and guidelines have applicability to new hydrogen energy systems, those conducting demonstrations found that there is a definite need for hydrogen-specific codes and standards. Local authorities such as fire marshals or building inspectors were not always comfortable applying existing building codes, American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASMG) and National Fire Protection Association (NFI'A) standards or Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) codes to hydrogen energy systems.
Those who have conducted demonstrations strongly recommended opening lines of communication with local authorilies early in a prqject to become familiar with local regulations and concerns. Codes and standards which apply at the installation site often differ from those used by the equipment manufacturer, and learning this early in a project can help avoid expensive retrofits. With advanced planning, exemptions or special permits to implement new technologies can often be obtained if they are demonstrably better or safer.
Components certified for use with hydrogen are also needed. Those conducting demonstrations reported that finding equipment designed for hydrogen applications is difficult, and modifications made to equipment designed for other fuels can be expensive. In some cases. components had to be specially designed for a pro-ject, or specifications had to be written for particular systems where none existed.
Need for Success Stories. In addition to gaining systems experience, an important goal of these hydrogen demonstration projects is to counteract the myth that hydrogen cannot be safe. This makes it even more critical that there be no public failures on any of these projects. The demonstration teams recommended that rigorous safiety and hazards reviews must be performed early in these projects. The review document should be used to check the construction and implementation of the system during construction to ensure that it is safe. It was also reported that a person who can perform the safety and hazards analysis function and also interact effectively with inspectors is important to the success of these projects.
Other Considerations for Demonstrations. Other important issues that arose during the demonstrations are not directly related to codes and standards. These include the importance of schedule flexibility, obtaining liability insurance, and winning community acceptance and approval when siting a prqject.
Desiqn Guideline Considerations
Design guidelines for vehicle systems, onboard storage systems, stationary storage systems, on-site production. hydrogen detection and safety, and dispensing stations are needed. Because there is limited system experience with evolving hydrogen technologies, the desiign guidelines must be flexible enough to allow for innovation. While feedback is needed from growing field experience, caution must be used before adopting too much from demonstrations. Subsequent risk assessments may reveal some practices to be inadequate or not appropriate for every situation.
Safety is an important consideration in developing guidelines, lbut so is cost. At present, cost is a primary market barrier for hydrogen vehicles. Before hydrogen can become a consumer fuel like natural gas, new systems must be designed and demonstrated to be both safe and economical. Developers can't afford accidents in the early stages of introducing hydrogen technologies, because it will make it difficult or impossible to gain public acceptance.
Discussion regarding the most appropriate form and content for the Manual raised many questions and issues. What are the specific hydrogen vehicle systems that need to be addressed? Should the Manual address each component (e.g. heat exchangers or valves) of a system separately, or should a systems approach be the primary means of organization? Is the issue of software safety important? Fuel cell vehicles will have computer controls: how do you address a situation where all the hardware works. but a software error causes a dangerous situation to evolve? There is a natural interface between the refueling system and the vehicle. Whose guidelines should be used at the connection point? NFPA standards and building codes cover compressed gas. Standards for liquid hydrogen also need to be included. Where does the refueling connection fit? A standard has to be developed to make sure that a 5000 psi fueling hose can't be hooked into a low pressure line. These are all issues that need to be addressed in the Manual.
At present there is consensus that the first topic that should be addressed in this project is design guidelines for a filling station with a supply of hydrogen that can be pumped and stored. Bulk hydrogen storage practices for larger-than-dispensing-station scale are already laid out in a number of prescriptive codes and standards such as the NFPA 50a. These and other codes will be listed in the Manual's bibliography of related codes and standards. The standards completed by the natural gas vehicle industry for compressed and liquid natural gas are a good starting point with exceptions made for the unique characteristics of hydrogen. This is the approach being taken by the National Hydrogen Association in their work on developing standards for containers, connectors. and service stations.
Safe Operatincl Practices
The Manual needs to suggest mechanisms for safety reviews, perhaps including apro forma system safety plan that ranks hazards, risks, and severity criteria. The quality of the safety review of a proposed system design is a key safety aspect. In developing guidelines for operating systems safety, each subsystem that makes up the hydrogen energy system and the safety issues between each subsystem must be considered, and they should be tested before they are integrated on-site. Subsystem risk propagation then must be evaluated in the integrated system. A systems safety program must include compliance and verification guidelines that may be based on verification tests, inspections, and analyses. In developing guidelines, mandating or embedding unnecessary expense in any one system should be avoided.
A fundamental tenet of safety is situational awareness: real-time information on the status of a system. There are two underlying causes for failure modes for a hydrogen system: the formation of a flammable mixture in the process or hydrogen stream, and the potential for ignition within the area where a flammable mixture can be formed. Leakage is a major concern. Design guidelines that reduce or minimize these hazardous situations should be implemented. To reduce risks and hazards, a general guideline in a plant, appliance, vehicle, facility, or any system that uses hydrogen is to reduce the amount of flammable gas contained in the process.
Other examples of safe operating practices that were discussed: * Establish precautionary measures to reduce the risk of ignition. In a plant, these include collectible barriers, seal-offs, explosionproof instruments and actuators, and temperature and pressure instrumentation. When possible, operate the system in a ventilated area to reduce the risk of formation of flammable mixtures.
Where the separation of electrical equipment is not possible, use -forced ventilation, pressurized rooms, or approved combustible gas detectors. Develop guidelines or special requirements for hydrogen components that are in the proximity of high voltage. The inclusion of information and technical assistance in the Manual is to provide a mechanism to help approving authorities feel confident that any design they're approving is safe and within reasonable limits, and can also help in the training of operators and other personnel.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE

MANUAL OF RECOMMENDED PRACTICES
The Manual should be the focal point for current practices and experience, and is intended to be a document that will serve the function of official codes and standards to smooth the project approval process. It will be technically grounded while providing guidelines for people who are not experts on hydrogen. In addition, it can serve as a manual to assist developers of technology in training personnel, and can provide a template for an emergency response plan that could be tailored for a particular project or site.
It was agreed that the Manual should be a living document capable of accommodating the technological advances in hydrogen systems. The hrther down the R&D path we go, the closer we are to the establishment of formal codes and standards. While there was some concern that ifthe Manual were improperly implemented it could inadvertently limit innovation, a recommended guideline does not have the weight of a code or standard, and exemptions or special permits for new systems can be obtained.
A summary of other recommendations made for the Manual: Concentrate on the system components that have to do with hydrogen. Don't bury those things that are unique to hydrogen in with common issues. One example is materials compatibility. Guidelines are needed for components and the overall system. Work from a systems point of view, than move toward the component level. 
CONCLUSIONS
It was confirmed at the workshops that there is a definite need for a document that can help smooth the approval process. Such a document will be evidence to approving authorities of past experience and review, and will help ease concerns over the safety of hydrogen systems. There was ,general agreement that the outline of the form and content of the Manual (see Table 1 ) was acceptable as proposed. Due to budget limitations, it was recommended that the design guidelines be developed after the other elements of the outline presented. Resources should be identified to supplement and interpret the Manual for approving authorities and designers of such systems. In addition, stakeholder representation needs to be broadened to include the insurance and auto industries.
Most engineering design is conducted within an established set of codes, standards and regulations that is based on extensive operating experience. A Marzual of Recommended Practices for Hydrogen Energy Systems will not obviate the need for them, but will facilitate the commercial introduction of hydrogen systems until more formal standards are created. The compilation of relevant experience into a concise and readable Manual will be a valuable step toward bringing hydrogen energy technologies closer to commercial reality. 
